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·• ~) .• Decis!ton Ne. _' __ ·_ .... _v_. _ .. __ 

BEFORE: XHE RAILROAD CQMMTSSIOX OF TEE STJaE OF CALIFORmIA 

-oO~ 

MOTOR m:IGHT 'l'ERMIKAI. CCM2Alrr, e. cor
poration, and SAN- J'OAQ.'O"IN VAIlZY ~"'S. 
PORTATION COtJ[2)...,.W, a corporation" 

Complainants, 

VS. 
) Case No. Z88l 

c. s. TABER; C. R. TABER; ":t.:r. 'l'ABER; 
c. S.TABER. c. R. T.AJ3ER and W. J" • TABER, 
as. co-partners doing business under the 
tUm name end stYle or T.AB:ER' :aROS. , 

Defendants. 

o ~e~ vallY', Tuller and M'Yers, by 'T.'1111am ~ • 
. C.lary and E. 'Z. 1Jllport, 'to:- comple,1llemts 

Guy Knupp:.:.tor de'!ende.nts 

":1111am F. Bl"ooks tor The Atehison Topeka &. 
Santa Fe Re.1l.we.y Compe.w., 1~te"enor' 

Ed Stem, tor Railway Express Ager:r..cy, Inc., 
1nte::"Ve:nor 

W. S. J"Olln.sOll and' Guy V. Shoup, 'tor Southe::n 
Pa.cific ComPeJX1, 1l1tervenor on behatt or 
eomple,1n:mts. 

OPINION ,'FINDrnGS lu"'ID JUDG.MEN'T 

Decision 23327 (35 C.R.C. 757), dated J'anuery 25, 1931 

(effective date betng fixed as twenty days ~ said datej~ round 

as a. tact that C. S. Taber, C. R. Taber, and W. J. Taber, un&er 

the :c.em.e end style o'! Taber Bros., 'fIere regularl.y operat1.llg en 

auto t:ru.ek service, tor eompellSat1?n~ over the highways o"r tb.1s 
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• 
state over regular routes betweel Los Angele~ an~ P~tervi11e 

end intermediate pe1nts W1 tho'ttt ~st having o'bta1ned fianthe 

Commission a certificate or publ1e c onvenienee and necessity as 

required by Statutes 1917 ,chapter 213, as eme:l~ed, and ordered 

that defendants cease am desist such ccmmon carr1er operatton 

unless and untU a eert1!iee.te o~ publ1c eonve:01ence and neees

=1ty the=e~or should have been obtained. Thereafter, ana on 

February 14, 1931, a pett t10n tor rehee.r~g was :r1led.. Rehear

ing was den1ed on February 26, 193:L (:Oed. s1.on 23452'. . ," . 
•• • ,f 

On J'uly lS, 1931, the ".b.:pp11eat1on fer Order to ShO'lZ' 

Cause' and. A:tt1 davi t ot Service" ot 11. Z. Northway was t11~. 

By en order tosttow cause 1seued A.ugust ll, 1931, defenoonts 

were ordered to appear before Comm1s~oner Stevenot on 1hursday, 

September 24, 1931 at the City Hall in Porterville, and 20. 

cause, it" arty they had, vtb.y they should not be :punished tor con

tectpt tor their ret'a.se,l, t:'e.:U~e end/or om1s::1on to comply With. 

the terms ot the order. De1'endants eppeared 1n perSl>n and by 

eounsel and" the matter was heard and submi tted upon br1e~s. Sub-
.' 

sequent to the hear1ngdefe~e.:lts submitted the1r answer to the 

"App11eo.'t10n tor order .to ShoW' Cause aDd Att'1de.vi t of Service" 

(here1nar"ter referred· to. as ~idav1 t), ra1SiDg tor the t::frst 

time the question 01' the 1nsutt:te1eney o~ the Mtid.aV1t to' con-

ter upon the Commission juriSdict10n to issue arq order o~ 

contempt~ 

Dee1s10n No. 24395, issued J~ 16,. 1932, reads 1n 

part as foUows: 
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'. "~e Commission 'being or the opinion th.at the 
'Application '!or Order to Show Catt.Se an~ At':t'idaVi t or 
Servi ee' upon which the above order to show cause was 
based is 1nsuttie1ent upon its race to center juris
diction to issue said order to $how cause in that 
evidentiary facts are not there~ alleged, and ex
pressing no opin1on and not passing upon the merit~ 
or the contempt alleged, 

"IT IS :aEREBY ORDERED that sa!d order to show 
eause" issued on AUgust 11, 1931~ is hereby dismissed 
solely" tor the reason ot lack or· jurisdiction." 

On December 14, 1931, en "Amended Atri&\Vi t" was sub-

ll:.1tted tor tUing,· and on Deceml>er 15. 1931:t the Com.1ss10n ,issued 

its Ordert~ Show Cause upon ~eh new attidav1t and ~trected de

tendants to appe.ar betore Comm.1ssi oner Stevenot on Tuesday. 

J'anuSlY 19~ 1932·~ 1n the City Rall at Porterville, to s1:t.ow cause 

Why they should not be punished tor eontempt. 

On J'antla.ry 7, 1932, derendants rued "Objections to . .', 

:Erear:tng on order to Show Cause", e.:c.d 'al.leged that by reason or the 

hear'ing on Septe,mber 24, 1931 they 'Were OllCe placed in jel)pardy 

and that the Commiss10n was wi~out jurisdiction to proceed With 
. 

the heartng·thenset·tor ~anuar.T 19,1932. On the, latter date and' 

at the time a:od plae,e spee1t1ed in the order to show cause o-r· 
, , 

December 15, 1931~ defendants appeared in person eJ:ld bY' ¢'otmsel. 

Dete:oCtents contend that the order O1Sl111sstng the first . 
order to st:r.ow cause "'eonst1 tute~ end in ett'ect 13 an aeq1l1tte.l' 

ot the deten~ts on the charges contained in tl::a attidaV1t" ~ . 

and that the Comm1ss1on "is wholly Without jurisdiction to pro- ... 

eeedwith' Said seeond hearing on said order to show cause". 
. " 

Counsel requested and was granted 15 daY's within which' to·:tt.le 

a brier on this que$t1on, but no brie! has been subIltttted. Con

Sideration has been given to the plea ot "'once in .jeopardY" and 

I am. or the opinion that such plea is without mf~r1 t. 
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At the hear1ne; on ~fX!J.UFJXY 19, 1932 1 t was st1pulated 
, . , 

thattlle Witnesses test1ty1ng e.t the heer1ng ot Sep~ber 24~ 
1931 would~ i~ sworn, test1ty to the same ettect end in like 

manner as at the hear1llg o.t september 24 ~ 1931, end that the 

exhibits introduced at that hearing would be considered to 

have been introduced 1nthe pre&ent proceed~. 
" \ '. 

7!i thout reviewing in detail the allegations 0: the 'at

tidaV1t, d.efendants e.r6 alleged therein to have continued eommon 

ce.rr1er. operations 'between Los Angeles, Porterv111e lP Fresno 

and intermediate points in the San J'oaqu1n Valley. Allegat1ons. 

ot, specific movements on Apr1l 6, Apr1l 27, A.pril 50, amd :May 

5, 1931 are set !orth. 

'tTi t:c.ess Ro'l>othaxt" service inspector o'! the Comm1s:1 on,· 

te8tit1ed regarding 'investigations :n.e.de on .A.prU 6, Aprll lS, 

Ap:'U 16 and. 17, 1931. '!he wi tne.ss test1t'1ed 1n deta1.1 as to 

l1 cenae plate numbers, drivers, reg1 strat10n certiticates, de

liveries made, bUls or lading, etc. Lieutenant R. R. Reyno1~, 

m.o-tor vehicle inspector, Los Allgeles Police Department, assigned 

to the Board 01: Public "O't1l1t1es or Los J.Ilgeles, aceompan1e:d . 

wi tne.ss Roboth.e.m on the dates mentioned above, and te~ti:r1ed to 

the investigat10n made on those dates. H. E. Northway test1t1ed 
• '. If, 

that lle was present on .Apr1l 15, l6 and 17, 1931; and ~n,.1f.ay 

4 and 5, 1931 made another check ot the o:pere.t1onsor deteD1ants, . ~ 

test1ty1ng to a pert1c'tIJ.er truck .movement !raa. Los ;.ngeles to 

Bakerst1eld on said dates. 

Miss Peerl Bell, m.auager 0": FrU1t Gro"Ner~s Supply Com

peJl'1~ Porterv1l1e, stnceFe'bruary 15. 1931, . has made occasional 

sh.1:pn:o.ents over Taber Bros. truck 11%1e, eons1:rt1l:lg mostly 01: 

packing house supplies !rom Los Angeles to Tarious po1nts tn 
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TttJ.are County_ The wtines:: te::t1fied at the hearing in 1930 

ill. the proeeeding resulting ill. the eeas<:: and desist oNer and 

stated that ,the ~ck1ng services re~dere', are practically the 

same. Xhe witness understands that a w:r,itten contract has been 

entered into with Taber Bros. 

Mrs. Ru.th Smith, plant bookkeeper, Neullott Paeking Com

pen'1, Porterv1lle, testified that between February'15 and 3u.ly 

1, 1931" shipments were made Vi a Taber trucks "pract1 ea~y eve"t"!' 

day; and sanettmes it would be a week; I don ytth1llk it was 

ever a longer period than a week that we had no hauling." These 

sh1pme~ts moved !rom:. Portervllle to San Francisco, OaklaDd a:at 

to Ar11ngt on. 

~. C. Doyle, tractor end implement dealer at Porterville,. 

testit1ed, as tOo one sh1l(me:c.t made in May, 1931, via Taber'trucks, 

, trc:m. tos 'Angeles to Porterville, on which t're1ght waspe.1d by 
,~" , 

~ 

giving Mr. Taber credit ot $l.50. 

Fred S. Price, in t:be hardware a%ld f'urn1 tc.re bus1:l.ess 

in Porterville, made a sb.1pment on Sel'tember lS" 1931., co:c.sistillg 

ot a load ot heaters and tittings, rl'om los .Angeles to Porterv1lle. 

, .As Mr. C. S. Taber owed the Witness money tor goods :purchased, 

his 'aCc.OWlt was cred.ited with the eotOU:lt ot,tl:le b111 tor tr~ 

porte.t1on. At no time has the Witness had a contract with the 

Tabers tor hauling. 

Anthony Booras, operating e. grocery store in Porterv1lle, 

between :February 15 and' :July &., 1931, has received shipments 

once or twice a week trcm Amour and Company at Bakersr1eld, t~e 

treight ,be1ng prepe.1d •. 

~h1'b1t No. l. 'consists or e1gb.t certified photostatic 

copies ot. app11cat,1ons tor motor vehicle licenses t:r'cm the records 

or the D1v1ston ot Eegistration or the Depertme:l.t or Motor 

Vehicles ot the State or Cal1rol':l.1e.. On the back of each of 
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these al':P1ieations is an e.tt1dav1t. These at"rid.avi ts are in 

two toms, .. as tollows; 

(Form 1) 

" __________ , . be1ng duly sworn, de:;>ozes aud 
says; 

That he is the. ot 
. a treJlsportat10n com~p"'e:J:J.Y~.------ ---------

Tha.t the. vehicle described in this application is used 
exclusivel.y by said. company in the operative work ot its 
bustness or trans~rtat10n or persons or ~ropert.1 as a com
:lon ce.n"1er tor compensation over public highways or this 
st~te betweentixed termini, or over a regular.route, and 
subject to, taxation under the prov1sions or Section l5 or 
J;.rt1"e1e XIII or the Constitution or the State or California." , 

(Form 2) 
" 

",_' ___________ be1:o.g t~st duly sworn. deposes 
and says: 

That he 1s' the ____ -----ot ________ _ 
a transportation c~paDY. 

That'such company is ol)erating an auto stage passenger 
serv1ee or ,t're1ght ze::v1ce ro::- the transportation or pe~...ons 
or pro,erty, under cert:tt1eate and jurisdiction ot the Re.ll
roadCommisston or the State 'or California. 

That· se.!d compe.:cy' presents herewith application tor· publ1e 
serviee license in accordance with the r\ll1.Dg ot the Attorney 
General under date or December 30,. 1926.~ 

"Fo:m l~ a1'rid.av1 ts er~ dated and signed as roUows; 

J'anuary 16, 19S0~ "c. R. & J'enn.1ngs ~aber, Taoor Bros.~; J'3nuary 

16 ~ ;~g30" "c. R. &. J'e:cn1ngs Taber, Taber Bros."; :March 26, 1930, 
. -

"Taber Bros. by C. R. Taber~; May &, 193~, "e. s. Taber~. ~or.m 
, . 

2" a!r1dav1ts are as, follows; June &, 1931, "c. S. Taber"; 
. 

.Tune 9, 1931, "e. S. Taber"; J'anuexy 16, 1930, "e. R.& .J"eJl.n'12lg~ 
. 

Taber, Taber Bros. "; J'ttly 14, 1930, ."Charles S. Taber". 

Witnesses for Defendants 

C. S. T.a1:>er, one o! the't~ee de!endants herein, te~t1-

t1ed that ·atter the issuance ot'the "cease and desist" order, he' 

sought advice of counsel and was told that he eouldnot continue 
. , 

to operate at ·all unless he did it under a contract. E2tt1b1t No. 
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2' is atorm of contract prep.ered by couneel. Exhibit No.3 is ' 

e. "haul1ng contract" dated February 2, 1931 between FraDk O. 
.. . " . 

Sheld~' (Sheld.on Su:pply Co.) and Taber :Sl'<>t~ers TrtulSp. CO'. 
" ' el} . 

"bY' C. s. Taber". 
, " 

w. ;r. Taber and C. R. Taber are sons ot C ~ s. Taber. 

C. s. Taber testit'1ed that he decid.es what contraets· ere to' be 

made and controls, the O'peratiO'n ot the bustness. During the 
, , 

per1O'd. February 15 to' 3uly 6 J 1931, trucks moved to I.os.mgeles 

"Whenever we had eJlY !rei~t they moved three t:!mes, a weeki scme

tm.es moved 'tour tme:s a week; sonet:1mes move but once a week". 

(1'1". p. 278) Tr!yS 'tor Armour and Company lrere made "mostly 

tWice a week"; tor Porterville Feul try Assoe1at1en "1f.e.ybeevel"'$' 

O'ther night, -::WO' 10ad= a week; s<:met1lte's tm:ee.'" ('l'r. ·p.281); 

tO'r Frtt1. t Gro-wer's Supply CO'. "they might call in the Oreilge 

season twO' tr1p$ e. week;' might call O'nce a wee~ (Tr. p. 28Z); 

!,or Westem. Meat Company "'About .2 or 3 t1l::les a weekW (Tr. ». 286); 
(2) 

"maybe just e. tew loads tor SWitt & Compenyt' CT%'. p. 2S'i) ; 

(1) Other contracts 1ntrod.uced in evidence on septe~ber24. 1931 
to'UO'l:'. 
Exhib1t No.4 - Fn,it Grower= SUl':?ly CO'. - April l, 1931 
~1b1t' liO'. 5 - SW1t't &. Co:mpe:c:y- - Apr1l 1, 1931 

, :(bear.1ng:'110 tatiO'll "This contract te:::m.1nated 
",Jaly l5, "1931") .' 
Exh1~b1t .No •. 5 -~Neuhott Packing Corporation- Ap:rO. ll, 1931 
Exhi"o1t. No. 7 - Western States Grocery Company - Fe'bruery 1, 1931 
Exhibit NO'. S - tIestel'll Meat Comp~ - VArch lO, 1931 .. 

Re!erence was also made d.tn'!ng the hearing to' the to'lloW1ng 
. cO'ntracts introduced in the original. proeeed1llg and which were 

be'tore the Commission tor conSideration in DeC1sion 23327; " . 

Exhibit No. 1 - Doyle 'l'raetor end Eq,uipment Co. 
:Exh1b1 t No. 2 - Porterville Poultry AssociatiO'n 
E:r..h1 b1 t NO'. 5 - Armour end Compe:r.y 
'Exh1b1 t No. 6 - Layne end Bowler Company 

(2) The SWitt &.Compa:c:y contract :prO'vit!es.the:t either party can 
terminate the contract en enede.y's nO'tice and it ,was ter.m1nated 
on July l5, 1931. 
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~or Neuhott PackingCorporat1on trips were made ~enever the.r 

called~ ~d'Cll"""..ng the summer they ~1&l.~t do :nueh bu..s1nes.s; in 

tlle last mo:c.tll or two they have 'done ' qUite a b1 t" (Tr. p. 28.9 )-; 

tor Sheldon Supply CompaIlY' "abo·ut t1n"ee loads" were he:aJ.ed 
.' 

dur.tng the tirst six months o~ 1931 (Tr. p. 290). 

C .S. Taber rurth·er testitied 

"~. You were Willing to haul tor ~eople Who 
would make these contracts With you~ VIera you not, 
Mr .. Taber? 

, A.. Yes? it -they would g1 ve us a sound contraet." 
(Tr. p./290) 

-Five tru.eks w~e be1:rlg' operated unttJ. about eo week 
, ' 

:prior .to the' hoe.riD.g (September 24, 1931), when, they 'Were re

:p<>~sess~d tor ta11ure to make pa.~ents. No hauling is being 

done at, the present time. At, the hearing on J'anuary -19, 1932, 

C. s. Taber testit1ed that he owns no eqU1pme~t 3n~-is not 

engaged in the transportation business. Ee was employed tor a 

t:tm.e ·by Mr. hank KeDlledy (who had rep<>ssessed equipment 1:crlller-

1y operated by the Xabers) as a truek driver between San ~~ei.sco 

and Porterville. This employment ceased a'bou't t.v.o monthe prlor 

to :January 19, 1932. C. It. Taber is a.t the prese:».t t1me em

ploy,ed . 'by lO:'. Kexrc.edy. 

Mrs. !.ola Taber test1t'1ed rega~ reject10n ot 
ee~ta1n'business dur1l:lg the 'first six months· of -1931. C.:a. 

Taber testified that after Feb:u~y 15. 1931, qUite a!ew ship

pers were "dropped", and that deten~ants understood that'~der 
. -

the eease and deSist order theyeould eontinue operat1ng-under 
. '. 
contract. W.:r. Taber testified that he drove a t:ruck "zome

tjmes", that he knoW' of the cease and desist order,. and that 
I· , . 

. , ... 
"we"eont1nued to haul, tor some ot the people who were beillg 

served prior thereto. 
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.An exan..1nat1on ot the contracts (some ot 'Which were 

cO:ls1dered'1n Decision 23327} and the test1mony relating tllere- . 
. 

to, d1sclosesthat the operations conducted by the ,three de-

tendantssu~sequentto the et~ective date ot the above men

tioned decision were those or a c~on earr1er~For so do1ng 

they must be adjudged ~ty o~ contempt ot the Railroad Com

mission and. its order. It is tound as a-tact that subsequent 

to the issuance ot Decision 23327 sai~ C. S. Taber, 'W~ J'. Taber, 

a:c.d C~. R. Taber, e.nd.· each 0": them" have engaged in C01:ImOll car-

rier t~uck1ng operat1~ns between Los A=gele3 and P~e~lle 

end. 1nter.:nediate pOints., 1n violation ot saiddec1s1onand ot 
Statutes 19l7, chapter 2l3~ as Il:!lended.. :C:o'WGver, tl:.e :tact that 

dere:c.dil.llt~ ~e no' longer engaged in e.rry' tran5pcrtat1on' bUSiness, 

appear~,to juzt1ty ~e Commission in dealing leniently w1~ 

. detelldant~. 

c. S. Taber, w. ;r. Taber, and C. R. Taber having been 

ordered to show cause w~ they should not be ~un1sbed to~ con

teIl:l:p-t tor the! r retusal" failure, and/or om.1s$ion t<> ccmply with 

the terms ot Dec1s1o:l No. 23327 , and the s.aid ~etenda.nts he.v1:1g 

appeared b,Y' counsel and in person, end havtng bee::. g1 ven full 

opportUlU ty to answer said order to show cause and to purge 

themselves of their alleged contempt; 

IT IS oaZREBYORDE.o:mD" lIDJUDGED A.."'ID DECREED, that said: 
.. 

C.S. Taber,7t. ;r • Taber, and c. R. Taber, and each ot them.~ ha.s 
. . 

been gttU ty ot contempt 0: the Railroad Com::niss1on ot th.e State 

CIt Cal1tor.rd.a in disobeying 1 ts order made on the twenty sixth 

dayot Januar,r, 1931, 1n its Decision No. 23327, by ta1ling . . . 

and retusing to desist t:-o:t Co:mlon ee...-rier truck operations 
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tor compensation between Los .Angeles, Ce.l.1t'orn1a, and Porterville,. 
-

Ce.l1tornia, and intermediate points; and 

IT IS BOKF:EBY :FORT.S:ER O:?DZRED, A D..1ODGED A.l."'ID DECR::ED 

that tor their said eonte:o.pt ot the Ra1lroad Comm1~ion' and its 

order as atoresaid, the said C. S. Taber, ~. ::~ Taber, end C. R. 

~aber shall each be punished by a t1ne ot titty dollars ($50.00) 

to 'be paid to the Secretary ot' the Railroad Co::mn1ss1on with1ll 

ten (10) days after the eftective eate ot this op1nion~ t1ndings 

end judsment, and that in deter:tl t 0:: the pa,ment thereot on the 

parto! a"!J:S' ot ~1d defendants, that such de1'enO,ant be ccmm1tted 

to the county jall 01' Tulere County, until such tine be paid or 
• 

satisfied in the proportion ot one day1"s 1mpr1SOmllent tor e aeh

tive dollars ($5.00) 01' said ttne that shall so rem~n unpaid. 

IT IS EEREBY FOk:aER ORDERED that the Secretary ot the 

Railroad Comm1ss1on it any ot such :tl.nes ere not paid w1tl:l.1n the 

ttme above spec1tied, prepare appropriate order 01' arrest and 

commi tment in the name ot the 'R$.il=oe.d Commiszion ot the State 

ot -Call torn1 a d1recte4 to the ~er1t:: ot the County or 'lUlare, 

to which shall be attached and made a part thereo!' a certified 

cop,:{,o'! thls opinion, ::L.ndtngs e:.~ judgxnent. 

IT. IS ~y Fti.RTE:E:R ORDARED that, as to each ot tht3 

:,ezpect:t ve det'e:c.<!ants, th1s op1n1on, tu.d1ngs, and judgment 

shall 'beO()me effeetive twenty (20.) da:.r~· atter personal service 

ot a certified copy thereof upon said detenda~t. 

1'lle to:=ego1ng ol'1ll1on, t1nd1:cgs and judgment are 
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• 
hereby approved and ordered, t'Ued as ;tlle opinion, t:tnd1ngs 

and j~dgment or the Railroad Commission 0: the State ot Ca11t-

orma.' z:--
Dated at Sa.n Francisco, Ca.l1torn1a~ this . t'f I .. 

day or Maroh, 1932. 


